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HIGHER STANDARD OF LIVING

Woman's Chriitiin Temptrancs UnUn De-

mands Mori Rigid L.quor Lawi,

STATE CONVENTION HAS A BUSY DAY

Commute on IlrnotiillonK ttriinrtu
D rm n lid Mmlf for Cqtml nllrnso

nil for I'riilillilthiM of Ihn
I.l'ltior Trnftlc .eit Oflloern.

trie convention of tho Womnn'ii Christian
Temperancn union of Nebraska opened yes-

terday at Kountzo Memorial church with
a report from the rommlttco on resolutions,
composed of Mm. t.oiile S. Oullo of l.ln

Carrie Alice ,crB' nl numuor or

Jcffryea ,,pon lnn P,nlform- - children
Resolutions were adopted by the "n? of ,th ,,,ffern,t

Sundaythe union considers
.1. .I..:.. .i f ,.. closing by singing natlonnl

constlttitlonnl and favors and national
legislation which will prohibit tho manu-

facture and snlo of alcoholic drinks.
A plea wa made for higher standard of

Christian citizenship ami the delegates re-

affirmed their belief that the disfranchise
ment of women Is contrnry tu tho funds- -
menlni nrlnrlnles of nn,1 Unions had succeeded thn political
announced their Intention of cdnratlne nnd neM' others in tho others,
Agitating for suffrage,

The convention declared for the same
standard of morality for men and women, i

nnrl aitatnlnnd thn nntlmml iikIar In l .!... ..!.efforts to away alleged condition "m"v
thoof licentiousness whlrh Is aald to exist In

thn Island possessions.
State Superintendent V. Fowler was

thanked for his to havo tobacco kept
away public school children nnd tho
local unions urged to all In their
power to havo anti-tobacc- o enforced.

action of tho recent Sunday
chool convention In appointing a temper- -
nro secretary wnn praised all local

Hecrctarles were urged to
Bnuday workers In furthering the

of temperance.
Anarchy wnn condemned and resolutions

of respect for President McKlnley nnd sym-

pathy for McKlnlcy were passed.
Thnnks wcro extended to tho local union

and all persons who contributed to
the success of the convention.

Ntntr Siiiirrliitrntlriila,
general nlllcers and county presi-

dents met In Joint session and nomlnnted
tho following list of stnto superintendents,
which was .continued and elected by tho
convention: Work foreign-speakin- g

people, Mis. K. K. t.lnn, Table work
among Chinese, I). Ilrynnt, Omaha;
young women's branch, Harriot Mont-
gomery, York; heredity and henlth. Dr.
Nolllo Hell, Fremont; hygienic cooking,

Welton, Falrbury; scientific
Elizabeth Thomas, Stewart;

Sunday school Feller,
York; press, S. 1). Cbase, Halglcr;
department of D. I'lumb,
Lincoln; s, N. I). Roberts,

; Olla Klrkpatrlck,
Nehawka; Union Signal editor, Claf-fll- n,

Ord; Loyal Tempcrnncc legion, Mrs.
Clara Murphy, Iloatrlce; the temple,
M. M. Clainin, Ord; tcmpcrnnco hospital,

Urnma Hansen, Wymore; medal
Shade!, Odell; pence and arbi-

tration, Hover, Dennett;
In medicine, I.. Hnrrls, Deatrlee;
evangelistic, Florence I.aks, Repub-
lican fjlty; prlsou and Jails. A. T.
Nowmah, I.lncdn; railroad employes,
woodward, David City; soldiers nnd sailors,

Miller, University l'laco; unfermented
racramcntal wipe, l: o. Dcntley, Lin-
coln: motber.V ruectlngB,; Mrs. Hornby, Va-
lentine; Sabbath observance, Colvln,
Wlsner; purity, Shumnn, Aurora;
purity In lltcrnturo art, II.
Davis, Ileatrleo; parlor meetings, I.. S.
Corey, Lincoln; flower mission, L. S.
(Julie, Lincoln; nnd county fairs,
Hemaroe, Auburn; Christian citizenship,
Mrs. Monnga. Lincoln; legislative,
Znra Wilson, Lincoln.

At present tho provides no
limit to tho number of consecutive terms
an ofllcer may nnd wnH proposed
this morning, somo limitation bo niado
In compllnnco nn amendment proposed
last Ono of thn liveliest discussions
of tho convention resulted, but action was
deferred until nfternoon. ns the hour for
tl 3 memorial services had arrived.

Cfintrt In Siililtfil.
Ono of tho hardest-fough- t contests of

tho convention was over n rcnnlutlon pro-
viding no Htato nhall be per-
mitted to office morn than, four

terms of ono year eh. Tho
majority of tho delegates had views on th
mibject. nnd n number expressed them. Tho
contest ended In a draw, tho provision to
apply so far ns the state president la con-
cerned, nnd other officers at this to

free from the rule. The promoter of
the resolution notice that th.e mat-
ter would brought up again before tho

convention.
Soma minor changes wore made In tho

constitution reference to work In
county and stnto cconventlons.

Clitflln of Ord mado n report on
Chicago tomplo work, saying thnt thu union
owed moral obligation which could only
be pnld by tho redemption of tho templn
bonds. Sho displayed sonio of tho now
"templfl boxes," which will cir-
culated throughout the for the pur

of raising funds for the piymrnt of
thn temple debt. Clatlln was con-
tinued as tho publisher of tho Union
Worker, thn official organ of tho slnte so.
elety.

Cobb of resigned position

li All tfnrttiii.

of treasurer and her was filled by
tho elei tlnn of Mr Carrie nietvett of Fre-
mont. Telegram of Krcotlnu wero re.
reived from the Mate conventions of the
union (u Iowa and Indiana and responses
were mudc to tin

('. m. Woodward of David City,
of tho railway department of

the order, made n report of the work In
department, laying In tho division

hoadiiuartcra of the different ronda the
local unions should bo particularly active
In advancing tho work among railroad
men. In regard to tho national convention
to bo November Iti to 20, sho Mid
that n rate of one for the round
plus $2 had secured from all points In
tho United States.

.n Interesting feature of tho afternoon
cession was a surprise: managed by
Cora Fellers of York, superintendent of
the Sunday hcIiooI work. About 1 o'clock,
during n lull In the proceedings, Mrs. l'ol

coin, Mm. V. Uluctt and Mrs. ,no " " cni
cnmc Tno

Dll"9 nJconven-- !
Rvewhich that,. .... schools--, the

state

a

IJilM'rli'iii'o Mcrflnir,
. a sort of experience meet-
ing. representatives of the different

pres?nt In
nnd reported the principal features of
the the
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success against trailld
In liquor depended Upon tho education of
the people.

Mrs. Denney. the natlonnl orgnnlzer, whn
resides In Indiana, was present nt the
nfternoon session. Sho mado n rihott ad-

dress and referred to the oldest member
of tho union In the United States. Mrs,
Hlce, whoso homo Is In Council IllufTs.
Mrs. Hlce Is 00 yenrs old. Tho greetings
of the convention, accompanied by n bou-

quet of choice (lowers, were sent her by
the speaker.

The convention adopted n song nnd cry
for tho members of t lie Loyal Temperance
legion, tho children's organization. Tho
song Is by Hev. O. W. Cox of Deatrlee.

Just before adjournment tho delegates
formed In line nrnund thu room and Joined
hnnds while singing. Following n prayer
by Mrs. Clnllln tho delegates, still with
hnnds Joined, snug ntuither song and tho
convention was adjourned.

MIna .MrliiiliilM Win- - Al.illll.
Tho ii initial convention of tho Nebraska

Women's Cliristliin Temperance union con-

cluded with the fourth statu oratorinl con-

test last night In the Kountzo Memorial
church. Mian Oroec McDonald cf Murrav
w on the diamond medal.

Ulght young women who hud won gold
medals offered by local unions In various
partH of the state engaged In tho contort.
Tho selections delivered by the contestants
wcro nil on thu subject of tcnipcrniico and
wcro ex'racts from fntnous speeches.

A largo nudlcnco gathered In Kountze
Memorial church to hear tho contest and
wns enthusiastic In lta applause of the
speakers, Tho program was under tho
direction of Mrs. L. W. Shadlc, state super-
intendent of contests. K. 11. Shinrock pro-

nounced the Invocation. A violin selection
wns played by Miss Kmlly Clcvo and Miss
Virginia Merges gnvo a rending which wns
wt'll received.

Miss Odits Van Camp of Johnson wns tho
first contestant. Her subject wns "Down
with the Tradle." Miss Vim Camp was tho
youngest speaker on tho program, being a
little miss not more thnii 11 yenrs old. Her
delivery wns very effective and did not
suffer In comparison wjth the work of the
older contestants.

Tho next spenker was Jessie Lllcon Chal-li- s
of Omaha. "The Scourge of tho

was tho name of her selection,
which she delivered In natural, forcsful
manner. Mls Klllo Abbott of IVru spoke on
"Tho Invincible Minority." and was loudlv
npplaudcd. "Womnn's Christian Temper-nnc- e

Union" wns tho theme of the selection
given by Miss Clrnce Itiiinmel of Omaha In
an ncceptablo manner. Miss F.dUh I'ennv
of Oinnhn wns tho next spenker. She deliv-
ered a selection on "You Can Stop If You
Will," which w.ib well received.

"CinileNt f I'riilh."
Miss Grace McDonald, winner of tho con-

test, 'wns the next speaker. "Contest for
Truth" was her subject. Miss McDonald
had a voice, which she sea
with great Intelligence The other iwo
Bpcnkers wcro MI.is Coral Corry of Omaha
and Miss Kmma Smith of Cedur Illuffs.
The former spoke of "Thi. Natural Curse"
and Miss Smith's subject wns "Defonno
of thu Drunkard." Doth of thc3o were well
received by the largo audience.

During the program the (lelenbcck lUnlo
club played sovcntl selections and Ed F.
Pickering sang a solo. The award of the
medal was mado by John Dale. Mrs. Dora
V. Wheolock of llentrlco. J. Lnffcrty and
J. A. McClnln of South Omnha were the
Judges of the contest. Itev. J. W. Swan of
Omaha wns the referee.

In awarding the medal Mr. Dale said It
was the regret of the Judges and himself
that there wns not light prizes "to bo
awarded. This was the sentiment of manv
of the persons In thu audience. Yet the
decision or thu JudgeH met with universal
satisfaction, aa most of tho auditors full
tin t Mlsa McDonald's delivery was above
criticises

in t :i.

SltANIv Wllllnm A.. October 2, iroi. nged
jnim, m mourns, uajs; son or .Mr.

mil Mrs. Daniel I.. Khm,,.
Funeral Saturday afternoon October 5 nt.o cluck from the residence of parents, JSIS

v .,r. pin-in- iiiici uiviii pnviiie.
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life there s hope
Never giva up. - Even if you have been trying a

Sarsaparilla and have not improved. It's not the
slightest reason why "Ayer's " will not cure you.

"Ayer's " is not like any other Sarsaparilla.
Doctors know this. They have our formula.
That's why they always recommend "Ayer's "
in preference to every other kind. It's the
oldest, safest, strongest, best.

" Your Sarsaparilla has Jone me a Creat deal of good, purifying mv blood and
fiVJhBTve,Mre,nfi,handa';:n1e,,.al l"viStlon of the whole ,ody know it iscleanser, hi done me a wonderful sight of bood

t.
... nw, jeiierscn, Uhlo. '

J. C AYL'R CO.. Lowl(, Mast.
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The Illustrated Bee

THE Forthcoming Number
The Illustrated Bee

Will appeal specially to our read-
ers because of the timeliness of Its
pictures nnd accompanying article.

Columbia, the Cup Winner:
For the frontispiece we rlctta" of Interesta lino large halftone photographic

reproduction of tho yacht Columbli,
io wnose swuiness we me re-
tention of the Amerlca'H cup, This
photograph was made by The neo's
own stnff artist two years ayo
when Columbln first aclilevsd
Its reputation, nnd shows It In
action, to the best advantage, with
snlls set.

Roosevelt Before The Bee's

Camera

President Hoosevelt has
cnliglit before the camera of The
Dee's special artist a number of
tlmn, nnd this Is u group of tho
plctur.'s. They show him recelv-In- g

at New York, on the Olymitla:
they show him on his trip to Okla-
homa. Just after his nomination
for vice president: they show him
on his campaign tour of Nebraska,
lust ycur; they show him at the
Itepubllenn league meeting nt
Minneapolis. Tho artist hlmsnlf,
Mr. Dostwlek, gives Interesting
remllilsce'nceH of Hoosevelt as a
subject for the camera.

Golfing in the West:

The Increasing popularity of golf
ns n scientific game for recreation
Is mnde the text for an Instructive
cxiilniintlon of the Kiime and ,1 de
scription of Its principal devotees
In this section. The illustrations
deal with a match game between
the Omnha champion, Foye, nnd
a recent visitor, Mcholls, showing
the best points In the course.

J Carrying Mail by Reindeer:
The reindeer mall carriers of

Alaska form one of the new ad-
juncts to t'nele Sam's postoffleo
department. Were It not for the
reindeer a large number of the In-

habitants of Alaska would bo with-
out communication with th outer
world many months of Iho yenr.
Accompanying the nrtlcle Is n
photograph of the crowd wnltlug
for tho mall In an Alasknn city.

Carpenter in the Dutch Indies:
Carpenter's ever entertaining lot-t-

di'scrllicrt traveling by mil In
the Dutch ISast Indies, with charac-
teristic photographs, dwells on the
rice growing of Java and portrays
the different processes of the

Other Pictures:
I Among other pictures are some
4 tine group photographs: one of the

North Nebraska Methodist Kplsco- -
pal conference, recently held nt
Nellgh; another of the meeting of
the Des Moines editors nt Denlson,
la.; two striking pictures showing
thn achievements of a couple of
Omaha unglcrs whose Milling
stories would not be believed ex-
cept for the photographic proof.

The illustrated Bee.
i UK SURE TO HUY IT.

Amusements
"Tlic llrnrlpttn"

A comedy In four nets by Uronson How-
ard. Produced at Hoyd's theater Friday
night by Stuart ltobson nnd his company.

TUK CAST.
Nicholas Van Alstyne Maclyn Arbucklo

"Old Nick" In the street.
Dr. 1'arko UVInwrlght Charles Iine
Nlcholns Van Alstyne, Jr Huss Whytal
Itertle Van Alstyne, u lamb.. Stuart Kobsou
Uord Arthur Trelawpey. another

Clifford I.etgh
The itev. Dr. Murray Hilton

Joseph P.
Watson Flint Hoy At well
Mimgravu Charles 11. Gilbert
Mrs. Coruellu Opdyke

Miss Dorothy Hossmo-- n

Hose Van Alstyne MIsh Kiitelle Carter
Agnes Lockwood Stlss Mury Kealiy
Uuly Mury Trelawney

Thompion
"We fellows at the club" le a phrase that

will live long In the memory of American
thenter-goer- s. It has been nearly, If not
quite, fifteen years ago slnco It wns first
Introduced to tho public by Stuart Ilobson
In Uronson Howard's "The Henrietta" and
yet a theater full of people nt Boyd's Frl- -

no worx. was noiu
conference until tho club Is again

in active working order, the depart

at 3 o'clock afternoon. It
that session

bring out en-
hanced fact that

Stale federation held
Neb., following. The

of local gossip now is
instruction stntn

convention relation to color
strong sentiment

Instruction existent here, but will
done not

The annual tho branch
of the Missionary
ot the Eplicopal bo
held October 15,

This territory Ne-

braska, Colorado. Wyomlug. Utah,
Texas territory and

this district present.
Omaha all be well

j day night laughed Just ns heartily at
g and tho numerous other bright of the

i' piece as did thoje who saw It years ago.
When ho wrote "The HenrlcMa" Mr. How- -
arn cstamisnca a stamiaru wnicn he or few
other writers havo been able to
equal, let alone excel, nnd today his play
Is looked upon generally by theater-goer- s

being one of the fow comedy classics of
tho time. Ono of Its chief claims to dis-
tinctionI Is tho fact that Is typically
American, dealing as It does with. Wall

I street speculation, tho social sham of
newly. mado American society nnd the aping
of Kngllsh dress and customs, into all of
which nrn wovpn sntlrn. rnmpitv.

I tragedy, dejlnrrttrd In such a manner ns to
I play upon tho emotions with a most last- -

tm IrMftrnialnn. " n ini'n.oriiiii.
Without Mr. however, "Tho Hen- -

present would lose much Its and

owe

hen

Keefn

Miss

attractiveness, slnco It was he who created
tho part of Ucrtle, the Innocent lnnib,
whose speculations on Wall street wcro de-
termined by the flipping of n coin. Tho
role wns for many years Identified

nnme, which has ranked as one of
tho foremcst on tho American comedy stage
for the past quarter century.

Mr. Ilobson's rcvlvnl of this well known
piny Is, Indeed, a welcome ono nnd would
probably neve havo been mnde hud It not
havo been for tho present scarcity of

plays and the unprecedented suc-
cess of revivals everywhero In the theatri-
cal world. Some few of these revivals have
preceded Mr. Hobson's, but In point of

elaborateness of scenic ncttingi
and richness of coitumlng Mr.

presentation of "The Henrietta"
ran easily ranked n the most Important
yet offered Omnha thenter-goer- s.

Aside from that of Mr. Kotnon. tho faces
In the revlvnl are all new, although nono
to tho discredit of the production, since
among them nro seen such well known
ones as thoso of Maclyn Arbiiekle, Uush
Wythal, Dorothy Hossmore, Kstello Carter.
Clifford I.elgh, Mary Kealty nnd Joseph
Kccfe.

Mr. Hobion's characterization of Ilertlo
Is no less Interesting or amusing than It
was the first season ho appeared In tho part,
n remarkable fact, since Dcrtln a youth
of porhnpB 10 odd summers and Mr. Hobson
has reached within five of tho three
ncore nnd ten years allotted to man nn this
earth. Ills Ilertlo Is not n day older, how-eve- i,

In looks, speech, notion or manner.
Maclyn Arbucltie. who Mr. Crane's

former part, that of Nicholas Alstyn.,
Is too well known In Omnha for his work to
need extended comment. Kulllcc ll to say,
hs looks the part of n typical Wall street
broker to perfection nnd enacts It with
refreshing dignity nnd liuihnr.

Huss Wythal Is not so familiar to Omahn
thenter-gocr- but his work In tho trying
tolc thnt falls to his lot Is of uch order
as to Insure him a place In remembrance.

Dorothy Itosmnorc's work us Mrs. Opdyke
Is of n high order, as Is thnt of Kstclle Car-
ter as Itoso Van Alstyne. Mary Kealty-- ,

wno appears as Home's fianceeri.....v.J

and
InZJSSlSL

tho entire production Is most elaborate
one.

Mr. llobson's engagement closes with
matinee performance today, will be-
gin at o'clock.

RABBI FRANKLIN GETS RAISE
I.iti-KPa- t .IrwUli CoiiKrcKiitloii

Michigan tn

l.nruf .Snlnry.

1

Ill

DETHOIT. Mich., Oct. 4, (Special.) At
the largest and most meeting
over held history of Moth El,
the leading Jewish of Michi-
gan, Habbl I.eo M. wns unani-
mously for five years with
larger salary. hero
three years ago from Omahn, whnro ho
served his apprenticeship In the
having been rabbi of Temple Israel from

time ot his ordination Iii,lSU2, until
IS!)!!.

Slnco coming hero Dr. Franklin has won
an enviable not only pulpit
orator, but also as 'platform speaker, In

capacity he is constantly busy. His
outgrown Ub place of

worship since coming hero nud now
erecting $100,000 templo Detroit's
finest avenue.
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THEY MAT SOME ICE

Omaka Ett&il Grocers Ltokinj ikiad
Next But.

ASSOCIATION TAKES ACTION

Ilrrlrlrn to Argotlntr for lc Supply
Independent nf (lie l.oenl Com-

bine I'.lrrllim of ID errs nml
Itoiillne .Mnftcr.

Ketall Orocers' association
has taken steps to make Its members Inde-
pendent of the lco company which last year
controlled the business in the of
Omaha. At meeting Thursday night, with
nearly every member of tho association
present. It was to mako arrange-tcent- s

to securo Ice from another
A committee conslstlDg of tho ofucors of tho
association nud etecutlvo committee
wns Instructed to tho rost of
putting tho amount of required by
tho of tho association during tho
coming summer and to ascertain also If
contract could not be mado with some Inde-
pendent company to supply ice to tho mem-
bers of tho association. Tho report of tho
committee will bo made to the association
at Its next meeting nnd that body will then
authorize tho committee to proceed to
put up tho Ice or to sign the contract with
the company.

CuiiKiitiiiif Inn In rirent.
In tho discussion which preceded tho ap-

pointment of tho committee It was said
that the approximate consumption of lco

grocers last summer wns 2,500 tons,
which cost on an average tti per ton, or
total cost of the season, It
was estimated by tho members of thu nsoel-atlo-

that this sum of money would bo
sufficient to secure tho warehouses nnd put
up tho supply of Ice the linn jenr. making
a reduction of nn amount equal to tho cost
of warehouses ou tho ,xpcnso of suc-
ceeding yenrs. It is said by

of the association that this sum of
money has been pledged for
enterprise nnd that unless It Is found that
Ice can secured from some source other
than tho Iteservolr Ice company nt figures
considerably the cost of year's
supply tho association will cngnge In tho
Ice business to tho extent of supplying Its
members with Ice nt cost.

The of selling fruit nnd vegeta-
bles by rather than by was
brought up Hobert Smith and was re-
ferred to committee of which Mr. Smith
Is chairman with power to select his as-
sistants. will be upon nt the next
mooting of tho npsoclatlon.

Officers for the year 1002 were elected ns
follows: President, tlcorgo F. Munro; vice
president, Hnrry Mitchell; treasurer, W.
Hunter: Fischer; execu-
tive committee, W. T. lMwnrds. D.

A ; . .
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SECURJESA JUDGMENT

UniiiHUe Suit Amilnsl lliviii'i
Iclitnillii lleelileil In 1'iivor

of I'lllllltllT.

Caleb Haley yesterday won his
suit against the steamboat Jacob Itlcht-mn- n

In Stntes district court, nnd as
soon as amount awarded, Is paid
thu will be free to resume Its. trips
nnd down Missouri river between Flor-
ence and Omaha.

who Is rnllwny engineer, In-

jured on boat the explosion of tho
crown sheet portion of tho boiler. Haley
asked $10,400. Tho case Is of remarka-
ble Interest from an and legal
standpoint, because It Is the first litigation
under admiralty that been
begun In thirty yenrs or more.

This particular form of Jurisdiction deals
exclusively with marine matters. Hack In
tho 'fiOs, and as late as tho 'CO, when
practlcully all freighting nnd other traffic
was done water, much of tho litigation
ronslstod of cuboh. Docket "A,"

first started tho United States
district court In Nobrasku, tdiows two-thir-

of tho cases on schedule to havo
The to health Is In tho kidneys and JCUD ot thls nature Stntes District

liver. Keep them organ, nctlve and you 'Attorney Hush was appointed by Judge
havo health, strength and cheerful spirits. Mnger to hear this suit nud ho grunted
Prickly Ash nittcrs Is a for tho Haley Judgment yesterday. Jacob
kldneyB, regulates tho liver, stomach and mtchman and son of Klsberry, Mo., own
bowels. A golden remedy. boat.

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
No more children will be to The presiding officer at the meotlng will tho Cooking and School Teachers' leaguo

the Old Ladles' home. At moetlug of tho bo Mrs. T. S. Wilder of Manhattan, Kan. Miss Mary Caldwell of Uuffalo. The afl- -
Women's Chrlstlnu association last Tiles- - officials Miss Matilda Watson, ernoon meeting, thn first general session,
day morning this decision was mado detl- - Lincoln Neb., recodlng secretary; Miss will open nt 2.30 o'clock with addresses of
nlto and final and several of Ettn Madison, Topcka, Kan,, corresponding welcome Mcsdnmes dcorgo W. Town
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Thursday morning tho executive board
will moot again.

In tho afternoon Lyndon Kvnns of Chi-
cago will tell of tho School of Domcstln
Art nnd Science of that city. "Arts and
Crafts In Relation to Domestic Science."
will bo tho subject of u paper by Mrs,
Helon Campbell of lioston. The annual
olcctlon of officers will follow. "Tho Value
o Scientific Education on tho Household"
will bo tho subject of a general discussion,
led by Mrs. Adclald Hoodless of Toronto.
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MISS VIRGINIA GRANES
Graduate Nurse, aud Prosidont of Nurses' Association

of Watortown, N,Y,,

Tells How Much Doctors Use Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Has Yet To Hear of Its Failure To Cure.
It 1R not Infrequent that information comes to our nttontlon proving thntthe medical profostton in general prescribe largo quantities of Jijtllu U.Pliikhain's Vi,'ctnblo Coiupouml in their private practise.
It is a fact bevonil dispute that nowlicro is to ho found n remedv so

universally successful In curinir fcmalo ills, nnd tho hroad-mludo- d physfclnn
of to-da- y is quick to recognize) his duty to his patient, nnd does not hpsitnto toprescribe tho best medtcino ho can find, tho medicine, that is surest nnd
quickest to bring relief to his patient ; for this vcrv reason thousands of tho
very best physicians nre prescribing in their treatment of femnlo ills LvdiiIi,. rinklium'H Vegetable Compound, while, not in the original bottles
perhaps, but lit plniu prescription bottles with their own or druggists' name.

It is our pleasure and our prlvllego to publish a letter from a grnclunta
nurse whoso reputation and prominence in her profession lends much weight
to her opinions, and whose testimony goes to prove our statements in regard
to the high esteem in which Lydliv K. IMtikhiint'.s Vcgctnblo Compound,
la held by our leading physician and trained nurses.

MJSS VIRGINIA GRANES.
"Deaii Jfns. Pinkham: Twolvo years continuous porvico nt tho

Bick beds in somo of our prominent hospitals, as well as at private homcp,
hay given mo varied experiences with tho diseases of women. I havo
nursed somo most distressing cases of inliamnmtion and ulceration of
tho ovaries and womb. 1 havo known that doctors used lij-dl- u 15.
I'inkluwn's Vegetable-- Compound when everything else failed with
their patients. I havo advised my patients anil friends to use it, and
havo yet to hear of its first failure to cure.

" Four years ago f had falling of tho womb from straining in lifting
a hcrivy patient, and knowing of tho value of your Compound I began lo
uso it at once, and iu six weeks 1 was well onco more, and havo hud no
trouble sinco. I am most pleased to have had an opportunity to say
fow words in praiso of your Vegetable Compound, and shall take every
occasion to recommend it." Miss Virginia Gka.nks, 444 So. Spring St.,
L:is Angeles, Cal. Present address.

He it, therefore, believed by all women M ho nro ill that Lydln
13. IMnkliam's Vegetable Compound is tho medicine they should
take. It lias utood tho test of time, nnd it lias hundred of tbou-san- ds

of cures to its credit. It should, therefore, be considered
unwise to experiment further.

Mrs. Plnkhum, whoso address is Lynn, Mass., will answer clieer--fally and without cost all letters addressed to her by nick women.

$5000
ItKWAHO. )e hare iloponltoa with tlioNatlonl City Hankof I.ynn.iMOO.
which will lo paid any pemon who can lln.l that the abovn tnitliuonlal letternot genuine, was puhlUhsd beforo obtaining tho wrltrr'a rpeclal

Lyill K. l'lukliam Moifloliie Co., Lynn, Mast.

OIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

SAPOLIO
BLOOD POISON

l nurr lllnocl I'.iIbiiii yiv
OrlKlnnl I'erfrctrd Synteni
of Antltoxliu" Trcntiuciil,
'J'lina AvoldliiRT tlir llnrrl-lI- c

littrvtu of I'oIkoiioiih
J)niK."
On account of Its frightful

hlrleoiKineflfl, Contagious Blood
Poison commonly called tho
ltlng of all venereal diseased. It
may t hereditary or contract-
ed, dice the Hystem talnteil
with It, the dlHoaao may inanl-c- ut

Itself In tho form of ncro-ful- a,

eczema, rheumatla pains,
stiff or awollnn Joints, erup-
tions or copper-colore- d spots on
face or body, llttlo ulcers In thu
mouth or on the tongue, soro
throat, swollen tonsils, falling
out of the hair or oyebrows,
and dually a loprous-llk- o decay
of the flesh and bones. If you

',havo any of theso or Blmllar
syraptomti, you are cordially In-

vited to come to our nnirtm im
mediately. If examination proves'
your fears unfounded vou mimt
is quickly relieved, but If your
constitution Is Infected, you will Specialist.
bo told SO franklv nnrl nhrnvn hnw t n na . n . . .
i nmrtimiw ' ' HPciai ircaimont tor b ood po son...

?, UU,,0f WOrk Und ls hy tho bent physicians of
k.n.i IT lntain no dangerous drugs or Injurious msdlclnes of any

' 11 H t0 ,hft h"tt0In 01 lls.afle,vory and forces out overy partlcln ofSoon every Bn and symptom disappears completely and forever. Tho blood,the-- tissue, the flesh, the bones nnd thn whols system am cleaned, purified, and r-- of

iff! ' an3 th Patlnt PTtarfx """w tor thn duties and pleasures

WE ALSO CURE TO STAY CURED
Varicocele, Stricture, Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

Rupture, and Urinary Diseases,
And all associate diseases und weaknesses of mon. Wo charge nothing for privatecounsel and give to each patient a lewnl oontrnnt to hold for our promises Is itnot worth your while to Invemigate a cure that has mado llfo anew to multitudes ofmen?

If you cannot call at our ofllce, write your symptoms fully.
nnfpri-nncs- i nest Ilaiika nml Leading Ilimlnt-n- a Mm In ThU Ottr
CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL

Office Hours: From 8 A. to. to 8 l M. Stindnya. 10 A. to. to 1 P W

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St, Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., OMAHA, NEB.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
lVJrU, I'lHOllKSTEK'i? KN(ir.,y,

Hill M.l.tQnlin..rlH.., Take ! Iltru'

.11
ktasU.; U! u(
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Is or

Ih

la

"'

t "iiiaiioa. aaa Im la.U.U.. . .t Ur.ulii. ar ...4 .. I.'JX,1' "Jar.itTaai.l.lI l.lt. ...
tarn Mall. I O.euo Tilni.ii.ii. 8.14 trnt.Hl.u. lilol.Ur'h.ml9al !..,i. MaoJava Stuart. rMllX. I'ii

Master

Kidney

CURE YOURSELF I
cinitCeH ,,Ui Dig J fnr unnatural

ancnarfiri,iunaniiiiaiiuii.,Irtllatluni or ulceration.
fi.inf iiaauil.i. I'alnlrai, oiM nut asllo
THtuysCHtWtu0o. mt or P"l"nui.
k.CMCiNNUI.O.HH ,a "7 "rnggUtu,

or nt in plalu urapsar.
jl.ua, or 4 Lottie MtT


